ASG Agenda
Date 03/06/2023

https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

President: Ellie Schmus
Vice President: Amy Cordova
Secretary: Raynia Martinez
Treasurer: Kadidiatou Sow

Old Business:
- Approved minutes from 2/20/23
- Approved money for Dairy Bar and Los Mariachis for April 25th Field Day and Food Trucks event
- Approved money for Chiptole for Lets Taco Bout Your Resume Event

New Business:
- Approve minutes from 2/27/23
  - **Stuff-A-Carson or Husky will be happening March 7th from 12:00-2:00PM in Front Hallway and Lobby**
- International Womens Day Wednesday March 8th from 12:00-2:00PM in Front Hallway
  - Approve $150 for flowers
  - Giving out cards and chocolates
- **Spring Ping Pong Tournament: Tuesday March 21st**
  - Decide on time
  - Decide on prize
- **Silent Disco Thursday March 23rd 5:00-6:30PM**
  - Event through Neon Entertainment
  - Approve $1350 for headsets
  - Buffalo Wild Wings Appetizers for food
- Approve $850 for 150 buffalo wings, 150 bbq wings, 75 boneless bbq wings, 5 party samplers
- Approve $150 for drinks from Bj’s

- **DEIJ Committee Pride Party March 28th from 12:00-2:00PM in MPR**
  - Received email from Claudia
  - Being planned by Professor Donorfio and Professor Chapman

- **Let’s Taco Bout’ Your Resume March 30th 12:00-1:30**
  - Collaborate with Lisa Carrozza and WBS
    - $1000 has been approved for taco bar from Chiptole
    - Need to place order
    - Lisa and Mik (WBS advisor) can give tips and advice to students on their resume
  - Location: WREC Building on 4th floor

- **Fresh Check Volunteers April 11th 11-2PM**
  - Paint Your Art Our Booth
  - Choose between three options: mark out husky logo with painters tape, use mini case canvases to put together husky logo, or purchase 2 husky statues from Home Depot to paint
  - Use ASG money to purchase 100 coloring books. Purchase Meditative Creatives coloring book ($11.99 each), would approve $1,300
    - [https://www.amazon.com/Peaceful-Paisley-Meditative-Creatives-Coloring/dp/1522760946](https://www.amazon.com/Peaceful-Paisley-Meditative-Creatives-Coloring/dp/1522760946)
    - This will be given to the first 100 students who participate in booth

- **LinkedIn Photo Booth Event date April 18th 11:00-1:00PM**
  - Collaborate with WBS and could collab with UConn School of Business since Ellie is the Peer Advisor and would like an event that would intrigue first year students
  - WBS and ASG do a Spin the Wheel right near LinkedIn photobooth giving away UConn School of Business merchandise and other prizes (students will have to follow both ASG and WBS instagram and take picture in photobooth in order to participate)

- **Spring 2023 Festival week April 24th-27th:**
  - Comedian (NACA) or hypnosis event: April 24th (time TBD)
  - **Food trucks Dairy Bar, Los Mariachis: April 25th 12:00-2:00:**
    - Food trucks money has been approved
    - Axe Throwing $3015 needs to be approved for Neon Entertainments
    - Approve $500 for yard games from Amazon (corn hole, yard pong, portable folding soccer goals)
  - **Spirit Cafe Karaoke Night: April 26th 5:00-7:00PM**
- Menu: empanadas (chicken and beef), slider sandwiches (ham, chicken, veggie, italian combo, veggie), street tacos, lemonade, spirit mocktails, bottled water, brownies, and cookies
- Need to find out if speaker, microphone, and projector is easy set up (have to talk to IT)
- **Approve $680 for food from Spirit Cafe**
- Festival through Party People: April 26th 10:00AM-2:00PM
  - Event will have different booths: fried dough, pop corn, yard games, cotton candy, mini golf

### Budget

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Clubs

- N/A

### Student Activities

- N/A